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God. ldrbid thit 1 tbould glory, salve in thecCross o!r our Lordi Wtus Christ; by wliom th& world is Criieificil to Mc4 and 1 tO
Ili v iorld.-7, YuI, cul. i i. 14.

IIÀaR '1-Pal Surday-erpt'of thre rvrrre dar.
i$-YMNoUdzy af Holy WekTra st f,;t. Patrick.

occarring on tLLis day, la tranaerred ta tIre IGth oi
Octobcr.

- .!S..-uraayof Holy Wek.

2t.-Yloly Thu",dzy.
..l.-(ood Priday.
22.-Holy Saturday.

LITEMZATIRE.

T R US T 1 N GO0D.

rir wrx. aD aT.

.- How bez.utiful ti darne of Aky
Aýnri the va.'rt h.3lq, its fluetet*acn fixel
At Ttr coirOb3nd. bca iuI!l sliaH thea eoui,

Hium=. an~d ratiosa3, report oi P1re
E-.Ca iesaý th-in thew. !-Be moto Who will. Whro cati,
Tfet 1 tili praita Tireo with rrnparnraned voize
'My Uips, that =.ay forgcL Tîrce in the crawd.
Canuiot fùr&,« Tirce ber-e; whoro Ttrau haac buiU.
roar Tlry ow gloryi thre mid= "m~

«Mo did&rt Tison corirtituto a prest oi thine,
lu sueir t temaple wr ve ow behald

lexdfor Tby pe :o; thercerem amn 1 bauxd
?woftldp. hec-and e-ryr b-e-ar one

N.Zidzwe to igtùntcre irbugir forcer] to trear],
;rFioa tllimito up, tira vMys of pat-rty

r~dfoade aer.et rteszued ! By '113 gae
Thre particle dirr*r rtuanined uqueneber];
Anud, Ïmir tira rnld wasa ruie er] ipoil,
Tkiy botrrty caue] ta f!oaur dratri cnau
Fro-m Pa.-adre tLrsplarrted. Wiutx.v -igv,
Impends : thbe irz.-t will gatbe.r round uay bçzrt;
.b.nJ. il tiicy witirer, I =r wemr t-ban dea].'

Corne labar, wlren thli rvorn-out frazue requirca
Perlperual. sabiath ; cornt, drr-eaac and warst,
And -,id] excluion tbrou&lý decay of seara;

But lcare rire urrabater] trust in Trea;
Aurnd]Jet Tir- î vr ta threend of lite,
Inipire me witli ablriry ta seek,
liepase- and laope arrroc. etcr-al thrin-
Father ai hcai en andr carti.' a 1 arm ricir,
Aund rrîi po.-seE nq pOrtri n cantt

A ird whar. ara tings eternal î-Powers dapmit.
va~asor anish, and] opirîrans chrange,

.And pasêrarîs ba!s aL fluctuating zent:
But. lv t).e ttrrrur af ciretîrurtance unsisakeu.

JLnd su!-ject ncicher to aclip)scxiar wane.
Duty exite :-inmutably surir,
Fear aur suyppurcth tira esures mdr tire o-r,

Witch an tbstract :nteffige-sce Eupplies;
Wbmr 1-zegror is la cre tir and rp.ace tra neot

Of at-ber converse, w!rrch mind, %oui, a.nd lrear-t,
Do, nîrlr snitrd urcency. require.

Whtmorc. t-bat rr=y iat pcrrsb?! Thran. dr-car Source,
Pr-iste. sc:i-cxi-4ing Causec and Endr of 411,

Th.xt, rn the ?ca;e af being -;Il Ltirp4Sc,
Airera aur hnrman region. or btlaw,

Set aid ta.çttiu-i ra--vIo-rd wrnde cland
Of irriancv arouar] wx. that Tbiryset!,

Triraen, ith aur -rnpbity arada
biis :! iJir. an cartir. comrunion niturWr-

Who frerin thea a-a-crî oi drý-aaxnng elcep,
Or fr-ar rit c r]tb-h.ze toa. titb 1punctuil care.
Antd tozizl nt ".niW as, tire =rxarig ligirt,
Re' tr-tn.. da~iy. toe ra pwere oifts
Mirernarra ecradiaat -o ,TiWer altrte,
A'rt teSatin&g.

'flis l'fa-~-rhall prsax- fratri
Oli-as!bec-cr the -hadc-w i .TJy rrrght-

A aer. or lirl., fer -wecoreith Tlrec.
-U -' 1 tise Lame mrust cerne, in wrbich uiy i-ct
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No more shall stray sv'ere mcditation le 'ads, shadowed ther-earth. My imagination was fost in
By flowing streaîu, through wood, or cruggy wild, the contemplation di' the sublime and beautiful,
Y.ov"ýd haunis liko these, the xajdwprisûeod 1(1whils my hcrulwd ihenthusiastie devotion,
MaY yOt have scupo toxango assonS hctr owYis, at such a grand di'splay of the omnipotence of the

Uertboghs hr iags, lier h-lg-h dCoireb. S.upreme Deity. At one moment a meteor flashing
across the sky and then disappearing, would en-
gage rny attention, and keept alive the sacred ilame,

TUIE SABBATII. kindliin g within me. Anon sonie loriely star, shin-
Swrcetiy tha Sabbath moraing dairs- ing in solitdry splentior, would arrest the wander-

A calin is on tise air; ing glance. 1 traced each constellation glowing
Liko ar, oorwearied child, tise iroris with intense brilliancy tili 1 fancied I heard the richl'

Lies 'ceath the wsags of prayer ;nld fteclsa ye nhnigalaon
Titevcrv clouds that Slot nions eoyo h eeta ye nhnigglaon

The lue and 3ilent skies, ivitb its unearthly strains. At length, every
Look hcavy with the holy thossghts emto wti ehig wknd yiaia

That Iowlh~avn-irrd rbe. ion penetrated that gilded vauit, and 1 seemed to

lJove todeem the sabbath day be commun ing with the spirits oLf the blissful
Af'airy istbmus given realms above. The moon had -ascended the im-

~iOlIaWhO~hOflyOataWhlC~mense arch in queenly spieridor, eclipsing the
On carth the gales of beaven :orstaamdbt

Thorwheels of:fo stand raotionlcss-- dazzling ob htglistened ai(btmighty
Action in alsunibr lies-- dorne. Smoothly she glided aiongher azure path,

Toitsgb rlaesihes t thro a Fih while ber attendants continued their usual course,
Pointsm taoeTse tyts sis

som ging before to lead her trackless way, and
vpeD ur fts-tse soead of e1is- others following the luminous path Ieft visible by

Thoe Sabbatis mus.c-fails; ber scattered beains.-Oh ! thou divine source of
Itejoicing let us enter in

Rteligion's hallowed wafls! ail that is ivonderful and sublime, what power but
A day of joy! Why walk yethen thirie could have framed systems of such vast and

With stops sesad and 1sow unlimiteà extent, of such unrivalled beauty andla not God'ssmile above -.ou sprtead ? mgiiec.Ipse h elo ie
"Are set tho deuil bcloiranfcnc.1"sedtevi o ie n

wvith the lamp of Memory, pe-~etrated into the dini
Thoy are-but 'ii siot irell te sueurs recesbes o? the past, %vhen lonely shepherds, keep-

Our bretitren 'nentit the sc.d; in-e their nightly vigils, gazed -with rapturous
Can tears bo grn!cfui to the dead? broino h un oreo lwn te.

They arc tho 'are of God.!eoino h ietcoreo lwn te.
Sweetly Uho Sabbath morniug daws- r glaneed a h atadm-t hne httm

A cals is on thiar- e ttevstadmgt chnetatie
To arosixday temugs ad ~in isonwvard course had effected. 'rhe golden

Oh '-give thse seventh te prayer: diadem had become dim' that e.,ce grnced the Con-
lqueror, the laurel crowri liad withcred on the broiw
of the statesman arnd pnet, eities hdrsni

(11-in h.A'c - ork ýeMn*SJoimMj spler.dor, declined and disappeared, leaving nouight
Ibut unsightly ruins to mark their ancient grandeur.

CONTEMPLATION OF THE STARRY Oh ! Time, destruction lies in thy path, Empires
decay, zind freedom falls beneath thy unsparing

HEAVENS, scythe ; but while the things of earth perish under

AT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h ST OEP' CDEY 2lMT. en sway, those abore are unseathed by the
(COMOSEDAT S£. JSEP'S A.&ID-Mywithrib influence. Agres have rle n n

13RGT 311).) each on high still glows with the saine undimmed
lustre as when it first burst foith with living light

The dira s1'adows of twilight had long since froin the hands of iLs Creator. The mighty Eagle
blended wvith the daricer shades of night ; the.has looked down on the perishing liberties or
festal hall was silent that: had rung with. the joyous IDations, yet he uniolds bis warlike, pinions, aud
buîrsts of laugftr from the votaries o? pleasure;,soars Lhrough the slcy as though each moment were
the last peal of revelry bad died away. Time tme renewal of some brilliant triumph. And the
waned to tue midni,-ht hour, and ahl ias wrapt in same bright orbs that -uided Columbus, happy
deep repose. .Amid the Solemn stillness that!diseoverer oi our free America, on his perilons
reigned over the face o? Nature, 1 sallied forth to vo.'a-e across the track!ess Ocean, conducted the
contemplate the grandeur and magnificence of the wandeérer to bis tomb-Oh ! miblhty emblem of
ýstarry Ileavens. The vast firmament vras deeked the Deity's Imrsutability iwhût heart does not
with a thousand dazzlÎng orbs, looking out fromn swell with rapturous devotion rhen gazin- on that.
their charubers above: on the darkness that over. glorious company above!
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Genlepeal !nltc!ligelice. iehannels of divine trîîth have been ýnade thé
___________________________________vehictes of the tqôst ldarigrorss anid deptorable

tF~ he C. S. C~iiU aa~e)errors! rnie founitains of life have been converted
ijitu. sotirc s of' a spifituaL death! Forttheiast

CATIIOLIO VIEWS ffle THE 11OLY three bundred years has thid etréae spectacle been
presen(ed to the iworld, of mten clamoring loud.1y in

SCRIPTUR1ES. favor of the sacred writings, azid at the Eamo time

I .- The Wlýrife& Word aiul ihe Livi>zg iiness ; pretending to derive from the iaspired,%vord the
or lie.7Me Qeston airy lste. Nv-most cý)ntrûdictory opinioris.,,-The abue. of the
or te ?iMc uesionfair.y cste. ~u'-oracles of trutl% is still witnesséd t.raami

Y'ork : Cas.,erly & Sons. 1iSmo. extent, and what.is mrre, the ii-ordiqLGoèdis nuot

'2.-.Traite dA la llictture C'hrctiennre, par DOM tinfrequently niade the .pretext for the mostantii

Jami&. Paris: Victor Lagier. imo. sopial feelitgs, and a.plea for the cotumissiort of
the , most violent excesses;' as -if. the gospel of

Of ail the books <biat have ever fallen into the Christ) th~e basis anzd essence of which is charityl
bands of men, the sacrcd volume ~ p ts he eduld -be a justiâcation. of sentimets irtà ac±iouls
highest dlaimis tu our- venesation. Ijie very title which tend t<o the sbeio.fciardoekand
that is given <o the colloetion af iniredS« Seip- the fostering of' the worst passions of'.the hu*rrar<
tures-the %woid Bible-shows it to have been hearL.
considered by the early ohurch as the book of la a, coulntry like ours, ixheie reason* intqui-
boolis, and holding the rank of pre-emiontce gence, and e-ducation hie- sa donfincant an iaaxu-
awong ill the 4iig nowvn to mnankind. Ir is ene, aod where. the people are gencralLy, dispôsed
the grect record that has titnsýmitle4 to us the to give to important questions the bansideratiord
wonders of the eteation, the orîg4zn arnd fail of the which <bey damand, thert, is good ground frr the
Urst man, the pronmie.ý of a Redeemer, and a1ti.t' belief <bat niore accuratè v.teis iwili graduaily,
dispensations by which divine Providence pre-~ obiain in reference ýo the oljectf andI use -of the
pared ilhe world for the comning of the expecýed. inspired voluome. There are t.housarrds aniongst-
Mlessiab. There, to0, do we flnd -the history of Our ýProtestant bre<liren wbo. aie' prepzared.ýtc
the establishmnent of the Christian zeligion, em- examiine the subject dispassionately, and Io adopt
braicin- the life and ministry of. its heavenly those sentimuents which are conforinable to the
I'oundeér, tho labors of the apostles, and the dictates of sound reason. To these, on-the One.
astonishing suecess which followed their an- hand, we address the foiiu% remzg -s confident.
nouncememnent of <ho %Yords of Jfe. In short, tbat tbey will applaud tho wisdom of the Catholic
àL is an exposition of what the AlmigLty bas donc rhureh in the course which 61je lias invariahiy
for mnan, of tho sublime truths which ho bas been pursiicd in relation to the word of GotI. On the
plcased to reveal to us, and of die laws %which hie other hand, it tnay not bo a uselesas task Io refrcsh
bas establiaýhed for the regulation of our course the memory of our Catholie readers on a1 point
through 11f le <o the realms of everlasting happincess. wliich fraque-itly cails for explanation at their
T'.e 'various portions of ivh*ch the sacred volume handq, and %%hicli lias also, an intiniote connexiozL
is coniposed hive indeed been ivritten bj mon, %vith (lie adî'antages which <bey tbemnsclves ray
but men who wyrote under the specîal guidance of derive from tbe use of the iospiüed volume.-
a heavenly inspiration, and whose words are L-here- 'Pixo works wbich wev have placed at tho bocad, ob
fore oracles of God, and entitled to the profoundes.: this paper, are both very excellent for the soiund
respect and tlie most unqualified obedience. and piactical views wbich <becy contain on the use

Such being *<ho divine and authoritative charac- of the sacrcd Nvritin-s. The first rncntioned con-
ter of tbe holy Scriptures, and their important sists of iliree articles which have for tbo.ir otisjct,
bearing uipon the happiness of men ini this and in a to exhibit :nore jarciculaily tbe doctrinal a', ?bca-
luture state of existence, it vvould seeom almost dion of îtae Bible, the neeessity of an unerring an&I
paradoxical tbat thoy should become an occasion livine in terpioter to expound ils mysterics, an4dthla
of error andI of muin , at Icast it is ctrtain, con- fatal illustration tif its indiscr-minate -use ivithoqt.
sidéerir.g the momentous objects for wbich they regard <o the teacbings of the church,,as ýhawn iu
have been courided to us, tbat no Christian should tbe countless. secis which, have sprun- froin the
ever bo unprepared <o say, v;ith the proiphet, Prote.qtant principle. The secondl i % treatise on

'Thv word is a lainp <o my feet and a I igh< 1 to my <rieta rk ors idiag n huhthe reere o<o
pa<lS." But how differerit is the scate cf ofng theristian eang and ihouglit <hreaterieo theio

whih w wines arundus! Thegospel or Scripturc's, thie aut'îor lias a long chaipter ca tho
pence lias become <ho ground of dissension, and of superioriîy thatt should. bc a<tacbed t'O <ho s_*cred
the bitterest hostility at-ong Chtistian sectza Thfe-volumne over other bokas a sQurec of spiritual.
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instruction,,nçd, peints ogit the means by wvhich the St. Paul, in his first Epistie te the Corinthians,
re'Adifig of it May becosne for the Christian a chapter first, uses the follewing language: IlTo
pà,otltable oxerteise. the church of Ced tbkat is at Corinth, te thein that

It cannot be deniedi as St. Austin bas observed, are sanctified in Chbrist Jesus, calied te be saints,
that *the inspiired volumne Ilis açeessible te ail, with .pl. ý:thAt in voke the naine of our Lord Jesas
theugh. few are cal able-of penetratirig the deptbs Christ in evcry place of thei rs and ours." It was,
of kbi eb g hc it contairis. in thosc, matters a commicn practice aiso for the early falhers ta

wihiplainly disoloses, it speakai in the languaga urge uppn the people theutility of consulting the
of friendsblp t6 i'the- iearned and th~e unlearned,' nspired volume 'St. Austin endeai ored.te io

d ubdime the wisdorn whi'-b it tWaches man ;diaw their altntion fromn vain and dangereus
and bow impressively dees it address itself to bis amusements, by ireçresenting te theni the happy
heart ! Bie findà in its -elevated trutbs a principle influence of the Nyord of Ged, %%ichl alene c3n
that exais the seul, that placea it on a level Ivith satisfy the desires of an immertal seul, in the, real
the high destiny fer which it bas been eated, blessings *which it effers in time and in eter-
that throwvs -indeed an aspect ef uneertaînty'a-id nity.
change over humnan thingsý but substitutes in their el It ba my opinion," says Fenelen, le that many
àtead the, -bright: and lasti>g realities of a spiritual writers have' given theinselves a Yery needless
word,~ whicb alone. have tbe power of satisfying degree -of trouble te prove wbat cannot be called
the aspirations of our heart. TIn the pages of the in question, namely, thqt: the laity were -,ent te
inspired book the loftiest genius will find niatter rend the Bible durang the flrst ages of the chorch.
for contemplation and a source of comfort, wbile To be -convineed of this, we need only consuit the
àt the saine ime il, conveys instruction and conso- works ef St. Chrysostom. Thus, for example, bc
ltLion ta the least cultivated mindb,. There are no says, in bis preface te the Epistlie te the 'Romans,
cirenwnstances of life in wbioh it may net be con- that 1 lie bitterly, regrets that many cf the faithful
sulted witlb advantage, because the heavenly les- de net understand St. Paul as they should do ; and
sons which iL imparts are directed te the regulation thaï: the ignorance of some is se great as net even
of our actions according te the la w of (-,,,d, 1%ýhich. to knov the number of his episties.' 1 The reason
îa point of claily and constant application. Ilow of this disorder,' he adds, ' arises fri the cir-

niany powerfut consideratiens dees iL liresent te cuinstances of their net nssidiously rcading the
the.sinful, man for the reformation of his conduet ; w %ritings of the apostce P He niereover states that
hesw vividly dos iL pertray te the worldling the the 1 ignrac of "he hi3 Seriptures is the source
cheating vanity of these objects wvhich he so fondly both of the ' conta-ion of beresies and of the cor-
pursues; how eloquently does it enferce the ruption of nierais.' <Tbey,' he says, I'who tui ci
claims of virtue and Lhe precepts of eternal life ! r.et: their eyes te 'the rays of the Seriptures, faIt
Hlow effectuai. is the seince which iL imparts in the necessarilv into errors and int-o the commission of
Laeur of t rial and affliction, and how secure the frequent faults.' These repro-ic;.es were acidress-
refuge whicb it offers at ait tir.:es te those %vho, ed Ie the lafty, whe attended tht sermons of the
tessed about oD the stormy sen of life, are in con- saint.
tinual danger of spirituai shipwreck ! The apostle Il Saint Jeroin, instruecting Lr-Ia respccting the
St. Paul has surnred up the benefits which it ton- educatien of her daughtcr, ttlls F-er that, ' as soori
frs, in these few word& : "lAil seripture inspired zthe child is somnew hat eider, her parents should

of God is profitable te teaeh, te reprove, te correct, firti ber constantly empiloyed in the sanctuary er
te instruet in jus.-tice, that the man of God may be the Seriptures, consulinm thiere the prephets ana
perfect, furnished te eve-ry good work." the aposties concerning :hcr spiritual r.uptials.'-

The conviction that the reost salutary resuits ' LEt -ber,' he adds, 1 brin- back Ie yciu, eacb day,
folle-w fromn a judicieus use of the holy Seriptures, th'e fruits of ber regu ar wvork, which will be a
biaq ahvays ]ed the Catholic church te eniploy thein colleétion of flowers culied frein the Seriptures.
à.q an effectuai mnens of sanctification anion,, ber Let ber learn first a certain number of the Greek
eilîdren, and as an armer of strength r. the hands výerses, aed then instruet ber by the Latin vcrsiun.
of' those who bave been appointcd te defend the "Teaeh ber,' *be says, ' te love the sacred books
cause of' truth against the assaults ef its adversaries. in prefèrence te pre.cieus stone3 and robes of' silk.
In fact, in the primitive days of religion, the Let hei- leftrn hy beart the Psalms. Let ber know
sacred wxiters, altheughi led by par icular circurn- the prorerbs of Seloîîîon relating te the rules eof
stances Le record the truths and facts conriected life. Let ber, fromn thc ecclesiast, be engaged te,
with the establishmnent of Christianity, addressed trample under foot the vanity of woridly things
thernselves te the faithful in general. Sucb was and, frein the book of Job, te imitate the examples
the abject of the four Gospels, and the différent of courtage and resignatieii. Frein tbese instruc-
Epistles that have been left to the churcli. Tience 1tive leseis let ber proceed Io the Gospels, and let
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Éhese ù-- constatily in lier hands. Inspire lier Brothers or S;sters uMia have been boricd by flic
%vith an ardent thirst for the Acts of the Aposties, ISociety, amounit to nearly £150. With this wve
and for their Epistits. Pdake her leain by beart have bought a hena:se, fifty or sixty funeral cl'oaks
the prophecies, tLe sevew first books of the Scrip- for mren. women and ebjîdren, pails, hièrs, &c. &,-.
tures, those of Kings, and the Chronicles, along Theîe is a balance of nearly £20 in band. For
%vith those of Esdras and Esther. Last of aIl, and the relief of the pooi, collections are miade inoîtbly
iubeîa the tbing can be donc %%itliout danger, let among the meiners fromn bouse to bouse, by ladies
bier read tbe Canticle of Canticles. Thuis pre- styled Almnoners, %%ho correspond ivith the Il Bro-
caution is neces*ýtry, lest, readin, it too early, she thers" in the ordinary Confraternities of this kind.
înight not, unde- its carnai expressions, eonipie- No one is obliged to -ive, and, as the donation is
liend the niysttry of the spititual nuptials Nî.ith 1d:opped into a sealcd box, no one, Who does give,
the sacred spouse, and the tenderness of ber înno- lis obliged to make knoiw n tho amount of bis dona-
cence mniglit thus posbibly be %%oundcd.' tion. I3y this itzans %%e have collected, and since

IIn thus Jaying down the a'bove plan of educa- distributed, partiy tlrouigh the Clergy, and the
tien, St. Jeromn does not pietend to violate blie remainder through the Altnoners, the sum of £135
established discipline of the churcbi at that time. 69. 10d. Another ver), important branch of ouir
On the contrary. ho but followed the general pijc- institution is for the burial of the dead. The
lice iilainh then prevailed in the melhod of insti uct- miserable expedient to uhich the poor had been
ing young Chtistian fonales. Now, if the saint driven ii. order to secuie a decent funeral for thieir
thus required thal a chiid sa young as Loeta should deceased Pelatives, and the horrible abuses la
flot oniy know, but even loarn by heart, se many iiFihi thebe expedients biad led, induced us to give
portions of the Seriptures, iwbat onght we not to this part (if the cbarity a very especiai attention.
infer with regard to mnen of mature age, and 1 amn bappy te say that our endeavors have been
fo wonien of tried discretion and distinguisbed blessed with singular sucecss. During the tweive
piety ?"months of our existence ive have givel nlot çnly a

(To bc cotnt. decent, but a most respectable funeral to on,~ hun-
dred and thirt3j-nine persons, w:thout any cnharge ;
not more than ton out of tbe ivbole number having

ST. CHAD'S, BIRMflNGHAMI. friends who could have stood the cost ti a very
To the Editor of the Tablet. ordinary interment. Our plan is very simple, and

StnTheintres whcl yo hae away taenis as follows :On sonie one MNoimday in every
intRhe inteo frestlicb ou bfaverawas ftke montix we have an office (usually ihe stations of

in he nstuîin o reigius onfatenites or hethe Cross) in the Cathedral, and at tbe close of the
service of the poor induces me to address you on devotion wo colleet thé ,,oltin*tary offerings of the
the subjeet of one iih bas now existed in our faithful. The average amount is about SOs.-
îowvn for twvelve miont hs. It is ealied the IlConfra- With this, borroiwing "-a littie occasionally l'rom the
ternity of Si. Vincent of St. Paul ;"1 but for rea- flrst fund of wb:eh 1 spoke, we detray the expenses
sons wbicb it is uinnecessary to enlarge upon at (,f the several funerais ; that is te say, for oach
present, wlille il agrees in principle witb congre- fuîxcral of a :or person we give 6s., namely,
gations which go Ly the same naine in cth er c2 s. 1d. to tbe" Sacristan of the Confraternity for
places, it differs iuterially from Ihero ini lie man- orderinoe the funoral and tlzxinc careo h las
ner in which its machinery is construeted and 0 reoch las

workd. ts bjcîs ac, extta he snctfictio ,.. ; and Ss. 6d. to make up tbe sum required for
and iu tuai edification of its momerbers, the temporal th ronD ;fu hlig en loe o
relief of the poor, and the buria! of the dead.- purpose h y tixe parisb, and also a sufficient coffin.

Any ne vbo booes naybecoe amombr ~ The 7unired and thirty saine funerals have cost the
nin n wofferingo mat leastoe ahillin.g byan Confraîernity in this way £32 1s.,6d., leavieg

makig anofféingof n leat on s lora aIse a bal ance of £6 1 5s. in band. 1 dri net speakpromisifig ta say daily a Pater, I4ve, and tGloriua dataebibmi'bv ocr
Patri-, for the soul's heaith of his brethren who are red frooe the establishment of ibis Confraternfty ;
alive, and a De profundis or Pidelinm animoe for 1they. if any, arc known to God,* and in due time
those wbo are deceased. These offerings are laid* ivl erwr as.Bt1hv bled t
ou'. in the purchase of requisites for funerals and 1 seli hou rewid alsnto tie toa cess tf
other such purposes of the Confraternity. l'bel Socy th acou, nd fh teora ndes yof
mernbers admit.ed during tbis first e'ar of ouri ouoitta oan orra~s(fy0 think proper ta puhlish this) inay see bon much
existence amount to one tbousand one bundred wve Catholies may do for one another,ï ive )nly

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i fot-n n bi feig. wît ooset about it witb good ivili, and in a Gatholie wày
additional ones made by the surviving friends oif a a endn oeaiy1ednadIhv.

OThe Writitn Word auti Lo. ng Wi:ness, jjj. 1-2 no doubt mucli more effieiently, in almobt every
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large toivnl ini tie lcicgdmr andu ini thase towns ini very ctre of the capital. For thtrec ),cers past tl>c
iwhichi therc are mianty wealthy Catholicq, iiet ocily qons, of St. J3cnedict have foucid shehter ni far froin
iiight Ille poor, ir a iveil-organized system were Ille roiiî ,î the ancient st Germain des I>res, and
adopted, be buried with iChIristiain deconcy, but hava th'ere resulned the pacifie labours of their
the rich tliemselves might bc carritd ta Ille grave~ Foucider, Tite Ecigtisl Cutlîoliçs w1il rejoice ta hecar
iwith nînich gYreater Salecinr.ily an(d at a Inucl less this iterestirq inittlligrence, and to letLr a lIow il. i s
cost. For a very feNy pounids %ve caci row furaisi) that God rreflyucsievyhr ta restore
a fucierai Nyhich, if paid for ini the Usual way thu Institutiolib devotcd ta prayer and faix. Dr, thereby

wauld~~~~~~~ ~~~ enattec1es i ai uirîs to console anid sarictil'y 0!:e nation as our fc«E'Ç.therswould ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cr coîîsheoleseofsile udred and sanctiied in <hoes of Faitti.
We do not want ta close thereby the purseso %%nac PColiý.-On SaudyhttID î h
the rich, but ta open thiein an a differenit object- lrtitor it lcc.-nSturdzi pai as and rinil te
ta buy, <in fact, with their cont3rits, not gaudy anid nnds cursie ofleturs ponic' the lws ad UyPrafiies

worililess srappirigs, but (lie prayers and benedie- so, uic i r callttege. , eiiierd byProfess.i-w
ions of the poar. On the -. hole, we cangratulate pcnghsnbztceakreteines

our3elVCS ulloc the resuit of' our first year's <.x «s nicids or hîs c1waýq thc orfîs aIlle science
perinient. WeV have rai.,cd, ici various collections, cocliucitied ta his charze ý u beaiu;ilel connexion
£31)4 ; anid white noa anc feel!s th,- poorer, ici&<iy %witlî re'ýgiaci , its basis f(ounded tipuc the lavs ofGGod
are they %Yho have becosue the richer by it.- Iilîmeltf . laf 1id betîîrcem niîestrcngth, tiho rnag-
You %vill appreciate niy motive for sending YoDn aifenrce o" empires now ruimbicîl icitu dust - but ini

this statement. For nîy Cwil part, 1 slsould prefer trciing te theuir source Ilhe ilislortnnes and file wirs
that m-e liad gone an1, as %we bail hitherto dacie, ici a lic %iih <bey hail been involves]l, fio clearlyshwe
very quiet way, for charity grows best ici the tînt ilhey procec4ed t'cî injustice and a sý1iîimcr-,
shade ; but 1 have been prevailed upan by those estes] plhcy ' rtru die violation af solie prilitciple of
whase jud-mnct 1 could xvish ta fatloiw Iii such taturai or ai% inc lnv. 11h0lnre gentleumzn oh-
mcatters, ta enter icito these details and t un thse ri,.k served that ilie ortgin of our cariczioxn well as
af ciaaking theni pt.blie, ici arder <bat athers, iwhose <bat of ausy olher (CXUCett lse cî:î 1nso modemn

aatuiis anid zial and ability are superior to < i, Illid ici tl.c 2lonnli nf t1se prialeval ages
aur oivn, cnay bo led <o enquire %yhether Ilhey can- tnt in tIse furcsts af Germâiy, n 'i îi <h lcaioii.-y
nat inîprove flic hint muao soniething that wili bû camip, xwerù to ho trices] ise sprinrg andI sources i the
grcal useful. Leaving, therefore, the subject in Britisli constitution. Merc~ris ta ils gradual de-
yaur hands, and] ocily eongratulating you on the 'etoýpeui'nt througl th CIosus ngîonas
emuient surcess wvhich your Confraterciity ini Laui- uctî .rîe 1i atri eurdts eda ai
don, on the true model, lias under <lac favaur of whl<Ieh to thoest dayv à bcnis the, stanap, thougth

Goe-perienced, 1 re ain y dear Sir, scmeht bl<rad Vi nueli stress hoe duelt
God, re.ciaan, upoci ttae grea' niacsint; af local oemienshsîow-Your faithful servant ici Christ, h~hwii<e v ae<i rgna h.ifrrt

JOHN- idivisiof aiur cnusîîs, sbrslndreds,Wedne,,aawithin the octave of Epiphany, 1845.twsis oruh,&' ,us ittrd~aiii

san egth an thc various fuc ,fn G thcse distier-
Ts1 u ]3fxî:oCTINEOsîsaFn IN reRANCr.-Ove Oi tbe cnt mneabiersý of (lie 'Sutet, lie îsasc< on ta UIl lrnes

Most initoresting filets Ini the religionis illoveient ilow aio Heniry Vi1l, %Ylhen was iaid tile foîration of tînt
gnn c rne c lereetbnlucta i eli ntaratisi s3steni from wvlich date., tlic dectice af

giau orcr~; atI ciang <ies, <e Oderai t. ur constitution. i hi,; cane luding address hoe d%%lt
1ýencdic t deserves espec.ial no<îre. Besides <he De- iiînpressivety upoci tho b<'auty of aur cnstitution ; tîle
nrýrous Irappist monastories whKA): ropresent anc- Of nee:essity of prserving cia il s leg't-iîtors tihac ils
the rnost lourishing branches of ibis grent, ire--tle le-isintion incerrupi. ; <bat constitution, the cguaranr-
Cistei~ ode r lusrte]b St Bmadt ee througli ages oi aur penple's mightiness aiid

a cncyregations of S4. Maur, St. Vannes, and] Zoc;<i oiuin he Lrsre Iribis

Clunîy, bîave been rccecitly restoros] ici the Frencli as commnensuratc %vith. nn inseplamable froci ils awci
Congaregatian fouindes] nt SoIsms ýii $.7. A Briefl exisqtence ; mîtist hbteisrrs clirge, for if îlirough
af ais Holiness Pape Gregory X\I snlemlv approved indiff%±ence ojr îîiaactivity thley Jose <ba,'t treCasore they
,bis establishîment, ans] ererIed Ille Pmriory ai Sides- ensinve <hemselJ'cs7 if thrmnugl t. raxiny it bc taketi
mres irito an Abbcy. Domn Gueranger was ackciow- froua Zlhem tbey are fotteres.- But. "iw rc.nark-c<l is-
ledgea os Albati ard Suiperior-General. Alt Callha. presisivety) tien burnan polivy locks itî cbna I t he
lies know the importaxnt wvorls of thîs- learcies] Abbs.ot accie ai a slave, D)ivine jlsice rivets the othier enid
en tho Liturgry and Catholie Antiquitics. Froua tIse nund tic nerha h 0 mait

ime af this restoratiaci the Congregatiac ihas increa-1
sed ucicer his admin isîIration, and ni Ille present nia-~ VA IMN' A
ment il passessîas <brec manaisleries- one ni Saiesmes, P.<,sTOR«L or Trur b:uî-aet iln,1
another in thc diocese ai Versatiles, and] tisa tbird inci;tll' grace af Umîl ntI Isle laivuur of t e Uoly amîst
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Apos'.oiic Sec, Bislisp of flobart Tuwn, Vatn Detotin l sttements of tise Moruca C'reok. Ilis
Metts Lanid, Io aur beloved Clergy and Faithful o flexertioiis received ne pecuniary recomponse, but
onr diocese, greetion, and bienediction in our Lord soine year later tise Combined Court, wiîbf Wise liber-
Jesuis Cit.Being about te depart f.)r n short lime aîity, voted a SilpCRd fur thse ma inctenanlce of a catilo-
froin our dioccse on important duties connected %vitii lic Nlissiotiary te eo nni reside in the districL
ile proiiiicc in which, b>' tite Di)vine appointment, Very itolurally, tisese necoph> tes, upoii bearing of thc
we arc placed ; nd i anxious te secure te you, ourt rcturn te Denterara of tiscir benefactor and fatiser,
beloyed chîUdren ici Isle Lord, ail sjsiritu-il aid entrust- Dr. lilynes, were mosi an.xious tu sec him again
ed uto us, ive dco hereby announce to yen that WCe amongst*tiem, and deputations arler deputation waît-
have i.ppointeci and constituted the 11ev. William ed upon him since bis arrival., te beg him tu xisit
Hall our soie Vicar-Getieral during thse period of our them. At iengtb lie departed, as tve mentioaed, at-
absence. Reccmmendin- ourself te yeur hely tended by Ille 11ev. Mýr. Culleni, and atier gentlemen,
prayers and sufl rages. Tise grace af aur t ac was mest bospitably entcrlained and aïded in bis
Jesus Christ be vit yen aIl." Given atloIbartTotwn psi--'gress threngb tise crecis and rivers b>' 1Nr. rjlghlep
thse fceurtis day cf August, 1844, being tise Otis SuAn- of Anna Regina, Mr. MCi toc h ie 1>estholder of
day after PeilteCCst.-RoIn>IJEr. WILLIAM, Bishop Of tise PemCrOCen, Mr. Mv'Intyre, Mr. Bunry, Mr. Camp-
Ilobatt Town- bell, Mrs. Smicle, &c., utiîl at~S 1). nt > on Saturday

Thse Tasmanian iteview, of August Slst, centains a Oci. 26, thse firit)g af cannon at thse tlrst settlement,
lutter, signed 1' A Puseylte," in defence of Traditio>n,illnineed te the sarrounding Indians tise arrivai of
addressed ta (ie Protestant Eisisop, wiso, on Isle -,th tliser Ing-wviss-fur J3isisop. A solemn precession,
tbat mentis, ini tise Cathedral of St. David's, had ,wisthe Te Deurn and otiser prayers. teok place oa
preaehed a sermon in whicis tise autbority ef Tradi- tise arrivai et the Churcis, and, an) tise foloivin- day,
tien ivas denied. 4Sz;nday, tise new Cisurci, a very spacious and well-

Tise Roman Catisclic Bishop saiied fer Sy dney )n built edifice. w~as soemnly dedicated te Aliiiigbty
Saturda>' (Aug. .10.) te be present attse ordination jGed, and placed witb ilbenission, under thse patron-
f tise 11ev. Dr. Mý-urphy,, appointed b>' thse Pope toge ctD f St Loe i Lia, wceeaîdpe sn

tise Bishopqic cf Souths Austraita. eminent virtues bave endenred bier memcry te tise
Christiarn Indians af Spanisis America. IlisLordsir

BRI1TISH GUI ANA. continued Ie tise fuhlivingr Sunday engaged in tise
THE C&TFrnIcr. MISSIîON OF ST-. ROSrP MeaUrA Dis- pleasing duties9 conriectet' witis his visitation ; esam-

TI-ncî.-In aUr peper af tise 1t uIt., We mentienednsiaig lit tise religioils condition f tise mission cal-
tise departure of tile Riglit 11ev. Dr. Hyaes, on a vi iga diffierent sehi emen ts, celebratîng Mfass, admin-
sitatiqol Io tise IndianSetilemenisin tisel orreeco (orýistering Canllrmatien, performing tise soiemn offices
miore prepevly speit Meruc&> District. ELs Lordsit) appoiraed b>' tise Cisurcli for tise festivals of All Sainkw
bans since returnied te town, and lhreugis tise kind.nes!ýind Ali Seuls, arnd giing audiences 4.o tise numercus
of a correspondent we baive obtaîned tise foiieowingY-ý ami lies wvis cellected frein ai quarters te kîss kise
particulars reiative te titis inîeresting mission, and'hand and beg his biessing, many of ivisei bad
Dr. lyuie's recent visit to if. Mlany of thse eIder caic<ýrecelved baptisi net bis hnds, and some cu'ming a
m'sts may rerneinber Isle large immigration of [nd ians distance, cansiderably over a hurndred miles, frein tise
wisicii teiois plare some years bacit froin tise fornicrývicinity of Isle Jiarima river for tise purpose *,f meet-
Spaniss territories. ln cansequence cf the atrociousý ino, hum. On tise rettart of tise part>' îiey caiied at
cruelties practised by tise tcvelutioîsary armies cf' ise mission estabiisised attse Ponmeroon river by thse
Vrenezuelai, wbicb broke up ise once flourishing and R.ev. Mr. Brei, of the Churcis cf England, the candi-
Dumerous missinns of tise Oronoce, Caroni, &c. Wntien of which is very creditable te tiset getntlemar?s
one feuI iselocaust to tise demnons of civil war and hi-7.eai and picety. A neant chuycis bas been ere ;ted and
centieus rruelty, Bolivar, tisat extraordirlary cern-'a maie ar.d femele scieel for tise Arrovvack Ind]iens
poutid of good and evil, murderisd in cold blood!isa.s likewise been establisised, in tise conducting af
tiventy-tisree Unoffending missionary priests! ! fiejwhicb Mdr. Breit 15 assisted b>' a native teacher. Tise
bnrned thein In tise streets of Angastura, te tise grezit)m.issir>n is about si.xty miles up frein tise mentis a tise
barrer of is:own troos, one of is genterais eien pre-liver, and Mr. MeCisnociz, tise Postisolder, bas been
ferring disinissal te being a party of il, and by thisslmnost assiduousty engaged for somne time baclz in
horrible atrocîîy damined bis naie Ie everiestin -ýerecting lieuses and clearing tise ground, acd inalin-
infaii'y. To relieve thse distre.-ses cf tise multitude lot ler exertions for collecting a large body af Indians
ai Indiens ivbe --cogist refuge in tise Britishs territories, te reside tisere, as it affers peculiar advatîages fer a
Sir Benjamin D'Urban gave tise active aid af tise Go-fixed seittement, end mauch gondl migist tiereby arise
vemineilt to Isle generons and laudable effort msade tci tise neiglibouring plantations and ivoodcutting
bv individuais for tisai purpose. Amongst otisere, establishments. %7e feel sure tiset tise interest
whio assisted in tisis good svori, %vas Dr. Hyne, wiso, iisicis out readers taise, rcspecting tise improvernent
duriîzg iss fermer resîdence in the Colony, devotedjo ettie Abturi£ines, wili indze':e tisem,, l- 'esl.re tise ex-
tnei lime and labour in imp.crting te tisei tise con- tens.ion ameng Isle varions tribes (if missions of a like
salations of reigion, and assisting la cot1ecting tbem1ýimportant cbamacter witli tbose in tise MNortica and
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Pomneroon Vistrit.-F-rom thelRoyal (Britishi Guina) on eaeh of the o:lier seven ýýidvs is represrtied one o
Gazotte et I\ov. 16b. tite sevenl holv saCraments ot Uthe(7atholw: Chirel ;

ROM 1 round thelrn a 1Pge-ne- corposed ofitwo- 'ues ini
A journal announices, sai s Amii <le la Reli(,iois on Grck characters, echd preceded by a cross, and

thse authority of a Jîrivate ltter fron Rorne, tiat tihesid <ob uieîefrn h rpue.
liealtll of tic 11ev. Putherd(e Geranib, Abbot J'rocur- Gazette (le France.
eur Ceneral of La Trappe, is a subject of a letter dated
the 2tith tilt., alid writteni by thu Vunerable Trapp ist,> TuiE CHRISTIANv lBRo'HERS.-IVe are delighted
the Re.v. Fathier de Geramnb, tii onc of his fri'ond.. to find that the Chîristian Brotheis arc extending

'WNAliat would 'yuu haie ant uld mnan sav,%vlîos-. liandtflihc sphere of their- Lhours in lrelanid and Eng-lias been frozeit by iiîiie '? F'or hici it is better toi land. In the course o>f Illes wielc a branch fromn
awnîit in silunce and meditatioti the appro-icli of the

great day. Thiat day is jierhinps isot fur trom nie ithe community in Waterfurd, undsçet the distin-
-For thse last fortisi(,ht the forcrtinncrs of de;it!î a 17%gihdptoaeo h RgtEvl~.(aîei
been at tny door. 1 rni very, iM ; thecy blecd maco5n- 1Bishop, has been formed iii tise truly plous, teutu-
stuntly ; 1 c.sis ecarccly brentîte', %vitl difficulty 1 lv>ld perate, and patrictie parisu of Kelis. Thle zeal
the pen tisat traces these lities,w~hicii perilaps wiil beand energy of thu Ver>' 1ev. -Mn. ~l'IEvoy have

illy iast. Vis Iloliuess, ajiwajs kiiio to me bue'oid i here nlew grouind for their manifestation, and thte
mensure, deigris to linve inquinies nmade about my !glorious cause of f'empenaace, so nob!y supported
lîcalth every nsiornîngr, and the %viiole city, exhlibits un by the jîaston and preceptors of t1,cse schools,
intcrcst fur me wliiicli 1 bye no neans deserve." wvill -,ive new fire to tIse fiiUi aisd fcivoun cf -the

Tuie celebrated Jeiîsî ivrîter, Lcmbul)rosai, w~ha re- Faitlîful. Already, the Christinn sehijols in ICells
sidcd at Turin, lias cmibraced the Catholie faith, titis , have giveneiecso hi rncnat«d

saystheAmide a Rligonis vitiolt dubtoof vantages, not only in a literary, but ini a moral aný
tIse most inmportant conversions tîtat have takcii plice'netloeious point of view. AnotLer branci af this
for sevecral :icars. lado-Unable brothenhood bas been forned in Bir-

FRANCE. frr minglsam, unden the patronsage of the Rfight 11ev.*Thse Debats satis :-;On the occasirin of tuec ar, Dr. Wiseman, wiîose, evidenco on the valuie of fiheval oi Cardinsal de Latotir d'A.nierguî, Bisiîop of, Christian sehools proves the high estiÉtioti'in
.Arras, in Pi is, a report hoUd been revived that Ille whlihbis Lordsîi- holds theixi. Vario*urs otlier

Çovernment iateuided to re-ebtablibis the office of applications for Chr istizin Brothers have been mnadel
Grand Ahinoner and Dean (Prîmicer) of tIse Royal' but they cannot for some tiîsîe be supp:lied unt.il
Citapter of St. Denis. WP believe tisat tis report is additional Brothers aie duly received and pro-
wvitiîout any foundaýion ; nnd ive have to zidd, tit ais fessud
article of tce Concordat abolislies cvery exemption;- -___ __

from jurisdictionti anîd cotiseqticntiy, the creation or ienfl Crs.l
rc-establishinîcît of functions indt'pendcnt of' episco- 1f'R iti U<'Cos

pal jurisdiction cati oniy be circcted by ais express, <aia febno ikSoe nio ~ ae

A MER [C A. j'iE- persons havit 5 dertan4s agaiîit the Subecriber.

GooDNFws-We (Boston P>jit) find the follnwirnl'l VI îtiir2ltC hi CCUISyidal1cow ncîc
t, t him, vviLt u1kase mah-e iamdePaytncr t te lysn Dc\o:îoS

paragrapls Iin the Boston Tribune :-~Thiere arc 7'0 to svhor ail delits due hlm, haie bcèn assýignedf.
less tsan tîtirteen collegres in ftic Uliited stateos uider ]llfatt Jan., lS45. Jh .WAzLSH.

tic charge of Calhlics, tell tof 1% lidil have becn es-- Joli\____________ -Arii W_______ lc iv ffaifxtublisid silice ihie commencement of jaclisor's Ad- ÏN Ptîe, vng Jou PAnizof Agane. d-t tl;c Cd t y offi

miinistration. Tîsere are nov [seliig cducated in 1 j.txiry. instanmt. tppoi*tcdi thc Siubzsriben lits Jsnig1îee, sud hav-
these inîstitutions about tiiirtecni Iundred studeiits."' in, Avutgnc od ien 11m l books, <k-bts, and til oiber pitcnnspr-2per-

fywht ofr the bci (-ft of o- te iliî,zn , I , iiz]cbteti. suri
PRUSSIA. of i.s creititors as rcside ivithin ttds Prevjnrp t.eorntng partict Io

c~ ~~~ dt n.P~Ltîsî5ecii of AssugnmectLwititin tlimre t-ritih froua its date, and.A lttLer from Berfiîs, Prtissia, states tuîaî muc< at- 1îcan~d ci i iLnn..totU hnf .:.bîgpic
tention %vas -attractcd iin titt City by public convcr- by il,, ai signincat. that ail partie ric o <hi'au tiLOx th

sion te Cathoiiciuy cf cighît l'ro1estaýnts, wiio made' *aj Mij t ~dtm'stalh ztddf al! bcuefit and

the;.- adjiuration at Polî&dam on tIse -Fcast of tIse Re - kda tas be cerve 1 tibcrefroma. Ai îrîn îaiatud to tue
said lutin il. Viaiaare rcuse omX zna.mîa Pa)-uqe»t té>

frain"the Subrae i i.i~bcadîît ailthori-,ct to rercîv(lthte sarnu
AUR! CX nnd v) -iv ' (tî..cbnr;c thofr, at att the <rcdàîteri <if 'ti el

1.loîa il. 'tý alsil are requLstcît te caît lit the. tor, ut thse Subscribe-
CAsTIiî-...-liec IaF been lately discovercd by ani e>Co\.ttv tie saîid Dloi A&Sigurlcur

rccident ameýnrst tIse ruis ofCaffliige an ciscopai JAME.SU Jrrry Si.Ze

ring in Very igood pnescrva:Ion01, iiadc cf pure gel d, JA S«ciSt
and about ait cince in w-eigiýt ; it is cf an octagonal 'UîîîCtvA..Ir7-r.N.5,Sa.tbSre.IaUt.

f~rs;on cisc bide iii enr ilt filuro, of Jestis,î'ct.- zS.t.s. yA-~c''~Ur foLe

Christ bctwîin it ApObtles. St, Peter aid St. J(i,'in ; ' AUç -.. cri adee te the Pt-bjller tubi; bc, <'et polit.


